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The Weather Red Cross 
Eugene and vicinity: Partly The Red Cross drive for funds 

cloudy today with little change begins March 1 On the campus. 
in temperature. Be prepared to help. 
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Brotherly 
Love Said 
Necessary 

■f. 

Campus Takes Part 
In National Week 
For Unity, Strength 

Brotherhood Week, sponsored 
ointly by the University religious 
ouncil, the University lectures 

committee, and the department of 
religion, will be observed on the 
campus from February 25 to 27. 
Men representing the Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish faiths have 
been invited as guest lecturers. 

National Brotherhood week was 

established by President Truman 
in an effort to see that some sort 

> of observance was carried out on 

ach college campus of the nation. 
He said, “National unity and 

trength depend upon the willing- 
ness of men of all creeds, races, 
md national origins in America to 
•espect one another’s rights and to 

oopera'te as citizens in all areas 

,'jf common conviction, concern, and 

responsibility. 
Maintain Respect 

“Mutual understanding and im- 
partial justice among Protestants, 
''atholics, and Jews are essential 
,o the perpetuation of our nation’s 

, nfluence and well-being. Intoler- 
ance is a cancer in the body poli- 
tic. We must maintain respect for 
the rights of every individual, in- 
herent in his relation to God.” 

Dr. Leo Trepp, rabbi of the Sinai 
temple, Tacoma, will lecture Wed- 
nesday at 4 p.m. in alumni hall, 
Gerlinger on “The Philosophy of 
Saadya.” Rabbi Trepp is a student 
of Jewish philosophy and mysti- 
cism, both modern and medieval. 

Portlander Listed 

, 
First speaker Thursday will be 

Rev. Francis J. McConnell, bishop 
of the Portland area of the Metho- 
dist church, who will talk at 4 p.m. 
in alumni hall, Gerlinger on “Albert 
Schweitzer.” Rabbi Trepp will talk 
on “Martin Buber” in room 207, 
Chapman hall beginning at 7:30 

* p.m. Thursday. Following his lec- 
ture, Father Leo J. Linahen of the 
chancery office of the archdiocese 
of Portland, will speak on “John 
Henry Newman: His Life.” 

* Bishop McConnell will speak 
again on Friday at 3 p.m. in alumni 

, hall, Gerlinger. His topic will be 
“Mahatma Gandhi.” Father Lina- 
hen will lecture on “Newman: His 

* Coat of Arms” in Gerlinger at 4 

p.m. 
All three speakers will conclude 

the brotherhood observance Friday 
night at a round table discussion on 

* “Religion and the World Order.” 
The discussion will begin at 7:30 
p.m. and will be moderated by Dr. 
Harry K. Newburn. 

The Friday night discussion will 
be sponsored jointly by the Broth- 
erhood committees and the Inter- 
national festival committee of the 

* YWCA. This panel will begin the 
observance of the annual Interna- 
tional Festival. 

< Bill Munroe, sophomore in busi- 

ness administration, is student 
chairman of the Brotherhood Week; 

* iservance. 

AKD to Elect Officers 
Elections will be held and mov- 

ies will be shown this afternoon a.t 
the meeting of Alpha Kappa Delta. 
The meeting will be he'd at 4 p. m. 

Room 107, Oregon hall. 

Petition Permitted 
For'Pegged' Pupils 

Students with pegged grades 
established by the scholarship 
committee to be met this term, 
but with accumulative GPAs of a 

2.0 or better may file a petition 
to have the pegged grades re- 

moved. 

The dean’s office will assist 
students who are preparing peti- 
tions to be brought before the 

scholarship committee. Students 
who have had their pegged 
grades removed may pick up ad- 
vance registration materials now. 

Registration 
Slow in Starting 
Says Registrar 

Approximately one thousand 
students picked up their registra- 
tion material Monday, C. E. Avery, 
registrar, said yesterday. Compari- 
son with past opening days of ad- 
vance registration showed the 
number to be unusually small. 

Students registering in the col- 

lege of liberal arts have been asked 
to arrange conferences with their 
advisers on March 1, 2, or 3, and 
to secure departmental approval of 
their class cards on March 4, 5, 
and 6. 

Ends Saturday 
Advance registration will end 

Saturday noon. New students and 
old returning students not enrolled 
during the week may register 
March 29. 

To assist the students, registra- 
tion material may be secured dur- 

ing the noon hours on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Those involved in the process of 
registration are urged to refrain 
from cutting classes to register 
and that free hours should be used. 

Pay in March 
Final steps of checking and fee 

payment may be concluded from 
March 8 to 13, when absolutely 
necessary, according to the regis- 
trar. 

Material, including full instruc- 
tion sheets, may be picked up at 
Emerald hall. The alphabetical 
schedule for tomorrow and Wed- 
nesday follows: 

J-N not earlier than 8 a.m. 

Tuesday. 
O-S not earlier than 1 p.m. 

Tuesday. 
T-Z not earlier than 8 p.m. 

Wednesday. 

Committee Empties Pockets 

The Red Cross committee is pictured here as they received Clay 
Myers contribution. Other committee members are, right to left: 
Margaret Rauch, Joy Miller, Nancy Peterson, Clay Myers, Bill Mon- 

roe, and Marguerite Johns. 

Red Cross Drive to Campaign 
With Show, Speakers, Truck 

Margaret Rauch and Clay Myers, 
co-chairmen, of the Red Cross 4rive 
on the campus March 1 to 5, will 
meet Tuesday with house Red 
Cross representatives. Marguerite 
Johns, collection chairman, will 

preside at the meeting at 4 p.m. at 
the Delta Gamma house. 

Plans to promote the all-campus 

Ski Movies Slated 
To Show Tonight 

Ski movies photographed in the 
Canadian Rockies near Banff by 
Luggi Foeger, international ski 
instructor and photographer, will 
be presented tonight at Rosevelt 
junior high school in two continu- 
ous showings, at 7 and 8:45 p. m. 

The films are sponsored by the Ob- 
sidian club. Admission charge is 
75 cents. 

“Rhythm on Snow,” an all sound 
and color film, will show Tony 
Matt, Herb Schneider and other 
famous skiers doing both serious 

skiing, and skiing for fun. 
“Ski Pro’s Holiday” shows the 

same group of skiers taking a 

spring holiday on skis. 

drive include a noon-time show in 

front of the Side March 3, speakers 
at living organizations, and a sound 

truck along Thirteenth street. 

Miss Johns urged all houses to 

send representatives to the Tues- 

day meeting to pick up their re- 

ceipt books and learn the procedure 
of handling the drive. 

Miss Cora Pirtle, Lane county 
Red Cross manager, and Ray Sig- 
enthaler, Red Cross fund chairman 
for Lane county, are to explain the 
Lane county Red Cross program at 
a meeting of house representatives 
Thursday in room 3, Fenton hall. 
There will also be a film of the na- 

tional Red Cross disaster aid. Mar- 

garet Rausch will speak on the 

campus drive. 
Committee members include: 

promotion, Steve Church; publicity, 
Nancy Peterson, Betty Lagomar- 
sino, Donna Kletzing, and Norma 
Stearns; speakers, Jeapnine Macau- 

lay, members of Kwama, Skull and 

Dagger; entertainment, Bill Mon- 

roe, Barry Mountain, Bob Hawkins, 
Buddy Leonard, Joe Richards, Don 
Eastburn, and Gordon Tovani; and 

posters, Joy Miller. 

Haycox to Address Luncheon 
Ernest Haycox, Portland author, 

will speak at the International Fes- 
tival luncheon at the Eugene hotel 
Saturday, Bep McCourry, lunch- 
eon chairman announced yesterday. 

Haycox has recently returned 
from a trip to Greece where he 
served as special assistant to 
Dwight Griswold, the president’s 
emissary to that country. While on 

this trip, he took excursions into 
the Greek back-country to pick up 
material for new stories. 

Miss McCourry urges that all 

campus living organizations send 
at least one representative to the 
luncheon which will begin at 12:15 
p. m. Tickets will be sold at the 
YWCA between 2 p. m. and 5 p. m. 

this week for $1 each. If possible, 
the chairman asks that tickets be 
purchased or reserved by Thursady. ERNEST HAYCOX 

The quota for the luncheon is 150 

people. 
Haycox, 1923 graduate of the 

University, is the new.'y elected 

president of the Oregon Dad’s. He 

was president of the Oregon al- 
umni association for two terms 
in 1946-47 and is now serving on 

the executive committee of the 
alumni association. 

Saturday afternoon discussions 
will begin at 2 p. m. on the compar- 
ison of American and foreign ed- 

j ucation systems, Joan O’Neill, dis- 
cussion chairman said yesterday. 
Included on the panel will be Cap- 

; tain, Hsu Kai Yu, graduate stud- 
ent in journalism; Peter Linde, 
graduate student in finance and 

banking; and Herbert Weiss, fresh- 
man in liberal arts. 

Attorney 
To Speak 
On Training 

Affirmative Side 
To Be Presented 
Tonight in Fenton 

“Training or American Security 
and Citizenship,” the affirmative 
side of universal military training, 
will be discussed by Hex Kimmell, 
deputy attorney general for the 
state of Oregon, tonight at 7:30 in 

room 3, Fenton hall. 

Kimmell asked the educational 
activities board for the opportunity 
to speak, after retired Brigadier- 
General Herbert C. Holdridge 
talked on the negative side of UMT 
last month. Negative arguments 
purported by Holdridge are expect- 
ed to be challenged by Kimmell to- 

night. 
tioiuriuge ,\gainsi 

Holdridge regarded UMT as un- 

realistic, unsound, and dangerous. 
It was his opinion that there is not. 
one valid argument in favor of the 

program from the angle of national, 

security, national militarism, or in- 

ternational relations. 

Kimmell, who has spoken on the 

subject previously in Oregon towns 

and cities, was an enlisted man in 

World War I. He claims it will “be 
a privilege to dispute a general.” 

Calls It a Challenge 
From 1930 to 1933 he was assist- 

ant United States district attorney 
for Oregon. He assumed his pres- 
ent post of deputy attorney general 
last year. 

General Holdridge, when speak- 
ing on the campus January 22, con- 

sidered UMT a plan for war which 
would teach every American boy to 

think like a soldier, fixing one uni- 

versal pattern on each of then' 

minds. 
“We cannot let this matter pass 

unchallenged,” said Kimmell in re- 

questing a speaking date. He has 
been a member of the American 

legion for 28 years. He received his 
law degree from the University of 
Idaho. 

Flood Ceases; 
Trailers Moved 

Trailers, many of them contain- 

ing University families, were mov- 

ing back into the Glenwood area 

between Eugene and Springfield 
Monday, following a brief flood. 
Red Cross disaster workers said 
that not many left their homes. 

The Willamette river, swollen by 
heavy rains, reached a crest of 13 6 
feet at 5 p.m. Sunday, the weather 
bureau reported. Flood stage was 

reached at 11 a.m. 

In a smaller-scale repetition of 
January’s flood, more than twenty 
trailers were moved from Glen- 
wood to University street near Mc- 
Arthur court, with others being 
placed at the fairgrounds. 

The road between Eugene and 
Springfield was never completely 
cut by the flood waters, with lim- 
ited traffic possible at all times. 
Traffic to Goshen and points on 

Highway 99 south was' resumed 
early Monday. 

In Eugene storm sewers carried 
off most of the rainfall. Only Nine- 
teenth street had to be closed Sat- 
urday night. 


